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f The Giat .ppDays' ilj
Jiisf '(Bitten a Good Start!

Loads and Loads of Goods have been Sold, but we replace every dayand replenish with new lines that arrived by every
at the beginingthe occasion and among the below : .bxtra bDecials are some new arrivals mac were uui licic

When you see your neighbors' Bargains you'll "wish you had.of the sale.

Extra "Mill-En- dStoreTryon Street PADCrTC Thousands of Them. Mill-E-
nd and JQ

VJJKDIL 1 D Salesmen's Samples - wC
$200 and $1.50 values. Almost every make. Specials

Think of It. Thousands of high-grad- e Corset piles and piles of
. i . . t n rY r -

(hem the greatest and most stupendous purcnaaes ever viuugui w- -
reliable maker contributedloite. It's a tremendous assortment every

One case White Shirting and Waist Madras, iv ..,, .
lines of salesmen's samples. The

oil" or more lots of Mill-End- s and whol vflrHi nrttv Swiw irMwThree thousand
moat popular models are. Included long corsets, short corsets, light cor-

sets, heavy corsets, long, extra long and medium long-hi- p models. With

and without hose supporters.
wide inaerungs up iu c ',.on Bargain tabu at

One hundred pieces Colored- - Ft gured Uwni and
'values, all on table at

Batl,t". and lle

MILL END BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
8TRAW HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS SOLD AT COST PRICKS
$1500.00 worth of Straws Ballon 25c to $J.00
Big lot of Panamas all at Cost Prices.
6ee Tryon Street Window.

SUSPENDERS KOR miKN AND BOYS
Shown also In our Tryon rttreet Window for Friday and Saturday at

rldicuouslv low prices.
OVERALL AT COST

Closing out a Special Lot of Overalls and Jumpers at Just what they
coat. We need the space for other roods and the Overalls
must go. Price 35c to 73c

WORK SHIRTS FOR MEN 17c and 26c.
All sizes.

WASH TIES Extra quality Four-in-hand- s at 10c sell Saturday
at .7c each.

ON SALE NOW
SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S AND LADIES' UMBRELLAS, very

serviceable and attractive 88c.
Worth double

SATCHBAY SPECIALS.
Small lot Bowls and Pitchers at 29c per set.

Only early comers get this rare bargain.
Extra heavy water palls tin and galvanized Saturday

at 2 3c.

' f nn.
Handkerchief,. lk

100 dozen fine all Linen Embroidered Initial
values, for69 centsUp t $2,00 Valves

Choice - - - - etch
W me aacreri iou m ,o vMiwa&.. dv lo hjo vol

Ungth. Remnant, at ir

Blarnev Linen for Cool White SuIU 1Sc rtHe

ornti JvlOne case good large slse Sheets, best 60c val
Wide Curtain Swisses In variety of Dots and Figure,' b

' .ic "h--

What a grand opportunity for thrifty shoppers. Don't miss It. Never

before were such values known in the history of Corset selling. They're

not odds and ends, but a great, complete collection In all stses.

Be after yours early hundreds and hundreds will come for them,

and the best will go first.
None will be charged or exchanged, and we positively will not allow

more than three Corsets to one buyer. ,

at
yard.

MILL-EN-D

SALE
MILL-EN- D

SALE
SKIRTS SKIRTS

" We sticured for this sale a jxeat lot of manufacturers' Skirts many

made for display models, but never reached the show counters. All the

latest styles, and the prices are sen satlonal. We start the sale on these

at 9 o'clock y (Friday). If you wear Skirts be here at 9 o'clock.

THE LITTLE-LON- G COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORES, CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

SPKAKI.NG OF FERRIES. WEDDED IV WASHINGTON. North Carolina. MKkltnbWfPleasure in Eating
is greatly Increased when use Is made of

SAUER'S FLAVORING KXTRACTS 4

INSANITY MiiCKKS PLEA
(Continued from Pag Klght).

1 saw that was doing no good. 1 took

ty In the Superior Court,Automobile, people Strike Croiwiiig In A LITTLE BED SPOT.Mlwi Rena Gray Lasxiter Becomes t!e
Bride of Mr. A. V. Joyner, of Wise

To Drire Qnt Malaria
And Build Up the System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. . The
formula )s plainly printed on every
bottle, showing It Is simply Quinine
and Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown peo-
ple and children. 50c.

Term, 1909

MECKLENBl'RG COUNTT.

In th Superior Court,

1908.

Georfre E Price. Plaintiff,

Both Popular North Carolinians.
Joyner-L-a suiter, at Washington.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, June 17. A quiet, hut

beautiful home marriage occurred
last evening at the residence of Mr.

Georgia Which Requires Twice as
Much Time to Cross as Does Sloan's.
The special to The Atlanta Journal

of yesterday from the scouting party
in an Oldsmoblle and a White steam-
er. Investigating with a view to the se-

lection of a route for the great auto-
mobile endurance race from New York
to Atlanta tells of Tucker's ferry
across the Savannah river in Elbert
county, (la., between Abbeville and
Klberton. Oa., the crossing of which
required 15 minutes. Only one car

Catherlne-Rudii- ! Gold Xta

pany, and Percy D. Ellio

fendanU Notice .of PuNFOR SALEland Mrs. Albert R. Brown. 1422 Po-

tomac avenue, when MIsb Rena Gray
Ijisslter was wedded to Mr. A. V.

Joyner, of Wise. N. C. The bride's
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lasatter,

Summons.
NORTH CAROLINA.

The defendant! above MS

take notice that an action

Comfort and Batting Mill in Alabama
Best location for labor, fuel and

climate. Product can .be aold before
It Is made. Property Is to be sold
for division, and can be . had for
about 60 per cent, of its value if 'sold
at once.

J. W. RANKIN,
Box 51, Birmingham, Ala.

Novel Experiment by Which It May
Be Made to Disappear.

A peculiar feature about poslam,
the new skin discovery, is that nd
one Is asked to buy It without first
sending to the Emergency Laborator-
ies No. 3 2 West Twenty-fift- h street
New York City, for an experimental
sample and applying same to an af-

fected part of the skin-- , about the
size of a silver dollar. It will clear
the spot so treated In twenty-fou- r
hours a remarkable visual demon-
stration of Its powers.

While poslam has been mentioned
principally In connection with the
cure of eczema, the most stubborn of
skin diseases. It must be remembered
that when used for Itch, hives, pim-
ples, blotches, acne, itching feet,
scaly sealp, chafing of infants and
similar minor skin troubles Its action
is all the more pronounced, results
being seen after an overnight appli-
cation. As only a small quantity of
poslam Is necessary to cure such
cases, a special fifty-ce- nt package,
usually sufficient, has been placed on
sale at R. H. Jordan Co.'s and other
leading drug stores In Charlotte and
throughout the country.

as above has been commence

Superior Court of Mecklenbui

ty, State of North Carolina, I

e rthe sum of U.Ul "

of Wake Forest, are residing y

In Washington and the cer- -

emony was performed by Rev. E. P.
Ellington, of Wake Forest, an uncle
of the bride. The guests were limited
to relatives and a few friends. The
only attendants were Mlse Emma Jea-sl- e

Lassiter, as maid of honor, and
Mr. Clarence Holloway, as best man.

M Mlnlnir Company, and

D "Percytheagainst
by contract to the plaintiff bJ

fendants, for comiislont.

advanced to the um
eys

. .. fnr Mlarv. and
Going a traveling?

flefendant. wl I WW W
that an attsenmeni . - ;

The weding march was impressive-
ly rendered by Mrs. D. J. Brown.

The bride was handsomely arrayed
in cream meaaallne satin, made dlrec-tolr- e,

and carried a shower bouquet
of Bride's roses and llties of the val- -

Then make list of those .lnst the property oi

him into the room where the chil-

dren were ush-ep- . He hegmi to look
into his one hand and he looked at
it it and looked at it and turned It
over ami over, and he would stretch
his fingers out and he turned to me
and said: 'This arm Is all I have got
to support you and my little baMes.'
and I told him that that was all
right, and he went and waived his
arm over them, and said something
In such a strange voice; I would n"v-e- r

recognize It as my husband's
voice. I then begged him to go to
bed. I could hear him all bight He
would whistle, as a man does when
he has been working very, very hard
and is completely tired out.

MONDAY MORNING.
"Monday morning Mr. Diggers got

up early and went out; I don t know
when he went or what he was doing
and he came home about 2 o'clock
and he ate a bite of dinner and 1

noticed he was pale and all to pieces.
1 do not know what he was doing in
the afternoon. Monday night he
went to bed; I told him I was com-
pletely worn out and had suffered
I had rather pass through death
than to suffer aa I had been suffer-in- r;

1 can't express it. I told him I
wanted him to go to bed and he told
me he would try; and he went Into
his room, and I o$u!d hear him all
night. Tuesday mornings before day,
I went to his room sloor and called
him to come to my room and he
walked in and went to making a Are.
I asked him if he was going to make
a fire and he said, 'I recokn,' and I
said It was too early to get up I said
'You come and lie dom--n on my bed
and rest,' and he laid down tor 'A
few minutes, and it was raining, afd
I made up my mind that; I would
never again mention this trouble. I
euid It was raining, ad that he had
had rheumatism ad ought ot to go
out that day and could stay at home
and help me to polish my floors. He
paid no attention to me and went out;
I called him to breakfast and when

" he came in, I saw he had collapsed.
His eyes were fixed on the' w all and

saw such an expression on

'ants forth, -c- ov'rrneed forwear things you'll

could be transported at a time and
some concern was felt about even "ne.

All of which, that being on the
Capital route, is respectfully submit-
ted. It will be recalled that complaint
was made of the Charlotte route that,
while only one ferry on It had to be
crossed between New York and Atlan-
ta, this being Sloan's ferry near the
progressive city of Charlotte, yet this
one was just one too many and would
count against this route In competition
with the other unless the Rozzell ferry
bridge were completed by October 1,
so that ferrying would be unnecessarq.

Now. by actual count. It takes but
seven and one-ha- lf minutes to cross
the muddy waters of the Catawba at
Sloan's ferry and furthermore the
boat has frequently carried two motor
cars with ease. It has also transported
the huge truck of the Pepsi-Col- a

Company a number of times. It woulJ
appear on this showing that it would
require Just four times as long to
cross the Savannah as It would the
Catawba. Besides, there" is a good
prospect that the new Iron bridge will
be available by then.

This Is handed out merely by way
of convincing a portion "the other
side out of the mouths of Its own
witnesses;" as the lawyers say.

let us supply ants respeci.".. : ...'your trip and

your wants. attachment wa. --

first Monday in t
ley. The maid of honor was eharm-- j
Ingly attired In pink sico silk and

HOTEL7

PATTERSON
59 Wett 46ta St, near 5ti At.

New York ; ..

A swgtinceat twelve-stor- y sWfvsel tots)
of Ae best cosstruclioa. 300 asaJiiawly
rsrsisM root, with err eeaeaaicaes sua
sbomU appeal la sad deserve year pahenasa.
Serrics and cuime uuurpMe(L dub Break'
fast Table THs Lwheoas aaj Diaaati

fill la Carls biH

RATES
iasl Kooais KM a day; wttk kadi WJO.

Parlor, Bed koota sad Bath & tat 3 a day.
Larger Suite frost J10.00 lo SZSja a .eUy.

ror either eac or two sersoas. -

Maid aad ValeU, Keosas SI .Of st day. .

Will funnrr hatrequired to appear

the
k

Everything that's new and

correct in furnishings Is here.

Everything that's right In

clothing Is here.

See us y.

al or demifl
fniintv nu --- -

nlaintlft
l.lnl (if SSI"co',,,"

nlaintlft wu . ..
The relief dem.r,"" - - J

( This puhi cs u ,"
of ft

made puw -,- ,t

carriea a large nouquet or rcnehant-res- s

carnations.
The decorations were beautiful in

the extreme, consisting of pink and
white carnations with ferns and
palms.

Delightful refreshments were serv-
ed before the departure of the ha,ppy
couple for Baltimore and other cities
on their bridal tour.

Mr. Joyner is a prominent young
Baptist minister of North Carolina, a
graduate of Wake Forest College, and
a gentleman of pleasing address and
fine intellectual equipment.

The bride, a graduate of the State
Normal with bachelor's degree, is ayoung lady of unusual accomplish-
ments and beauty of character, who
while at the norsAal was actively Iden-
tified with Y. W. C. A. work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyner will reside atWise, N. C.

Term.'r Cm " he effect h3
Tk . f a kM wlta sVs

This the-- HthW a fasfclbls Weft.

Clerk of the SP"Leag OtauaM TsWskeas la al

Charlotte's Wireless Station.
The first wireless station for Char-

lotte has been established and mes-
sages were transmitted yesterday.
Though the operation was somewhat
Imperfect yesterday, it Is thought that
within a day or two things will be
adjusted and the system placed In
Prst-clas- s shape. The wireless Is an

THE TATE-BROW-
N C0MP7

Furnishers, Hatters,
Clothiers. HOTEL MEN TAKE NOTICB

To lessen the cost of your office

work and to shorten the hours
of the bookkeeper there is a
new loose leaf ledger that is
called

THE GREIN RUOND BACK

LEDGES.

Young Woman Prefers Charge of Sf--
"

'""V '"
hv the McK1

The Rneltlnrham Tfntot recently otrui'"". ., for
4 trOOUvjHimnMintniim Day Liquor Cura Co., la bow for rent

notei man.
CoThe McKanna ay Liquor CureLET US

'nventlon of Messrs. Herlot Ciarkson,
Jr., and E. Lv Keesler. Jr. One sta-

tion la at the home of young Mr.
Clarkson, at No. 702 North Pine
street, and the other at the home of
Mr. Keesler, at No. 208 East Sixth
street.

The young men are each 16 years
of age and have given much earnest
thought to their Invention. Though
the messages cent yesterday were not
as satisfactory as they should have
leen. the adjustments had not been
completed and to-da- y better results
are expected.

elegant home on South Main atreet. druf ballu- -

mlnistertar the nl.. enH fnf the liquor ana

- ancttoo. .
Mack Jenkins, a young white man!

of about 10 years, is under arresthere on a charge of seduction underpromise of marriage, preferred fromOaffney, S. C. janklns asserted his in- - j

nocense, but refused to go withoutrequisition papers. This fact was com-- 1

munlcated to Sheriff W. W. Thomas.
of Cherokee county, & C. who wired
Governor Ansel and the latter tele-
graphed Gov. W. W. Kftchln. of this!
8tate& He Jn turn, wired Chief T vt

any face. I would not have recog- -'

nlzed my own husband anywhere. He
took a few sups of coffee, and I said,
"What makes you look this way?" and
he paid no attention to me and went
out, and I heard him shut the door
after him. I went to the window and
looked to see him but could not. I
looked at the store and could not see

"ilm. In a short while, my sister,
', Mrs. Hood, came over and told me
. 'what had happened. I said: 'He was

. crazy as he could be this morn-
ing.' In a few minutes Dr. A. J.
Croewll came In and spoke to me and
turned around to my sister and said,
'Mrs. Hood, he was the craziest man
I ever saw.' ""That is as far as I can

-'
. ...

nri. Mm .ii ior iniarnuuoa.
THE M'KANNA Y

LIQOBSHOW YOU Jto. 1

.(rpbos
dox .no. i,wg. , ntLxusv um-- -- '

It has no exposed metal parts
to scratch a desk., Stamped
Steel parts so there is none of
the danger of breaking be-
cause of flaws, .,

We invite' the .Inspection of
any office men who value time
and money. - ,

ChriatenburV to hold him. The papers, j

Our new Line of Black Bead
Lorgnette Chains and Neck-
laces; also pretty Una of Gold
Beads; chains with Lockets

Ctiarjred With Stealing Hat.
6am Wallace, colored, who was

bound over from the recorder's court

n ia presumea, are n route.
Janklns had been in Charlotte some

time, being an employe of the Hos-- !Una Min. He was arrested bv Officer I vjeorgia ocnooi uiwwn as me warrant was
received from Sheriff Thomas.

xrri..- -' .he hijh sa.
and Lavaliers, very popular
for summer wear.

-
SCHXICAL INSnTvJ T prom""'"-

- pol
.ithknt --Motion. xuP Zl

Wednes.!a- - on the charge of perjury,
vlslted-tha- t tribunal again on yeater
morn. He, was charged with steal-
ing a hat from the .Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company. It was not In evi-
dence that the soulless corporation
wears hats but that was no reason
why It should not possess one. Bond of
150 was required of the defendant

the mostGARIBALDI, "BRUNS 1
poaiUons in . engineer! nt co

th
progressiva city in the Sf'v,, presf 'dj

offered. Its graduates in theJ,gT,Av sa
the Sfh0''llfd jurinj

Dcatlt of Infant Danghter.
, Franc' Vivian, the infant, daugh-

ter of Mr. and ifrs. Frank L. Vox,
led yesterday rooming at 8:39

o'clock at ihe home of Mrs. C. 3. Foil,
sister of Mrs.; T&t' The funeral Vill
be conducted mt the home of Mrs.
Foil, "No., SOT South Cburen street,
this morning .t 10 o'clock, by Rev.
E. t : Bain, pastor of Trinity Metho-o'i- st

chnrch. i "the Interment win be
at EIrawood. " ;

tunltieaPOUND & MOORE CO. velopment. Tha demand for !

than tha'supply. 1 'atadenU Eiecn tcd.

EraUne College Catalogue Out. .
The new catalogue of Ersklne Col-

lege is out and la a very readable
production, abounding in facts relative
to the college and glimpses ef that in-
stitution's and life work. The next
term opens the second Wednesday of
September. The college la Tl years old,
being organised In 18 J 7". The catalogue
ia the work of The Observer Printing
House. ,'

I DIXON tnweo. Advanced, courses in cn-"--
. y

Civil --Engineering, Engineering Ch , gh,p. i
Office Ootfltters. ,

tfli-20- 7 S. Tryon St. -- 'PhoneI
The location of the Greensboro

Keeley Institute Is one of the most
beautiful In the South, and those in

gtreatment there enjoy all of
the advantages of a Sumer, Resort.

ture, ESctenaiva and 7iew'equlpmn' j.ftioetc "New Lihrmrv and new ChemicalX Leading rfaatten.
sSaBsaHQSSSSG&B a' 1 1 1 1 1 in it 1 1 in, 1 i ! , For illustrated ca'talor. addraaa . , , p,
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